
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Homemade bread, salted Jersey butter V £1.25  | Nocellara  olives V GF £3 | Parmesan arancini, chorizo mayonnaise GF £4  

Breaded whitebait, marie rose £4 | Suffolk cured meats and cheese, pickles and toasted bread  £7pp  

Baked Camembert to share, spiced apple and sultana chutney, toasted sourdough V £12 
 

S T A R T E R S  

Devon crab and crème fraiche rillette, pickled cucumber, toasted sour dough      £8.50  

Newmarket scotch egg, Woodforde’s ale chutney GF        £7.75 

Chargrilled Suffolk asparagus, Parmesan, poached egg  V GF        £7 

Beetroot and apple tartar, black garlic ketchup, basil  VG GF       £6 

Confit Suffolk chicken thigh, sweetcorn puree, poached egg, sage and Parmesan crumb    £8 

 

M A I N S  

28-day dry aged beef burger, mature cheddar cheese, caramelised onion and bacon marmalade,     £16 
pickled gherkin, fig jam, all served in a brioche bun, triple cooked chips       

Clayden Farm chicken, onion puree, rocket and confit baby potato salad GF      £17 

Beer battered haddock, triple cooked chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce      £15 

10oz Suffolk sirloin steak, confit tomato, roasted field mushroom, triple cooked chips, peppercorn sauce GF  £25.50 

Pan fried sea trout, Suffolk tomato, Jersey Royal potato, spring onion and Suffolk salami GF    £17.50 

Breaded cod cheek scampi, minted braised peas and lettuce, triple cooked chips GF     £18 

Goats cheese, avacado and pickled shallot salad, toasted almonds V       £14.50 

Miso glazed cauliflower, apple, hazelnut and pickled radishes VG GF      £14.50 

Newmarket sausage and mash, purple sprouting broccoli, crispy onions GF       £16 
 

 

S I D E S   

Triple cooked chips VG GF | Mixed leaf salad VG GF | Purple sprouting broccoli, toasted almonds V GF   £3.50 

Tomato and pickled shallot salad VG | Beer battered onion rings V  | Buttered Jersey Royal potatoes V GF 

Dirty Posh Chips - triple cooked chips, peppercorn sauce, shaved Parmesan and truffle oil GF    £4.75 
 

D E S S E R T S   

White chocolate and praline cheesecake, raspberry, toasted hazelnut V GF      £8 

Poached Yorkshire rhubarb, vegan crème patisserie mille-feuille, roasted pistachio VG     £7 

Sourdough rum baba, vanilla ice cream, toasted coconut and caramelised banana V     £7.50 

Vanilla Cambridge burnt cream, biscotti V         £7 

Phil’s homemade doughnuts, cinnamon sugar, chocolate sauce V       £4.95 

Cheese board selection – A selection of three East Anglian cheeses, grapes, chutney and selection of biscuits   £9 

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform a team member 
 V Vegetarian GF Gluten free VG Vegan DF Dairy free 

 


